
Rules for issue of commemorative postage stamps
by Department of Posts, Government of lndia.

The commemorative postage stamps issued by the Department of Posts, Govt, of India

rvill be determined based on the following rules:-

1. Commemorative postage stamps will be issued on subjects that have a national

ar international stature or have made national/international contribution or impact

or reflect national/international areas of concern

2. The Annual lssue Programme shall reflect regional, cultural and ethnic balance.
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3. Stamps on a particutar subject shall issue only once, except thematic such as

wild life, environment, transport, flora fauna etc, or regular issues like Children's

Day, Season Greetings and sets on heritage, nature, culture, art, architecture

etc.

4. Siarnps shall be issued only on the apex institutions, not on branches of any

institution or organization.

There shall be not over 50 issues (maximum 100 stamps),of conrmemorative

stamps per annum {ib
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Stamps on personalities shall not exceed 1Ao/o of the Annual lssue Programme.

5.

6.



7 ' The union Minister incharge of the Ministry of communications & rr mayapprove S% af the Annual lssue programme.

B' The daie of issue shatl be fixed by the Phiratery Division keeping in view the

:ff::il, 
dates reratins ro the subject and the availability ,, ";;, ; the printins

g' Dates of issue once fixed shat not be changed. A proponent may hord apresentation function on any day on or after the date of issue.

10. Proposals may be sent by any citizen,of India.

11' Proposals shotlld be sent at least two years in advance for consideration by thephiratefic Advisory committee (pAC) and approvaf by the competent authority.

12' Proposals must be submitted in the format avairabte on indiapost.gov.in.

13'Proposafs will be considered and recommended/not recommended by the pAC.They wi* not be canied forward for the next pAc meeting.

14' Proponents shall foltow the protocorfor rerease functions.
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,.1 _r n^^+^ ,..;rr rranirta thtr slbiect matters, prohibited SUbjects

ls.TheDepartmentofPostswil|decidethesubjectmatters,prt
renewa| of philate|ic products, procedure for proposa| consideration and

issue/release of a stamp, period of sale of commemorativelspecial stamps and

fordefinitivestampsandpostalstationery.|twi||a|sodetermineissuepolicy,
withdrawal poticy and archival policy'

16.The denominations of postage stamps shail be in consonance with domestic and

international Postal tariffs'

lT.Thepersonalitiesonwhomcommemorativestampmaybeissued.shouldbeof

national or international importance' The occasion to be commemorated must be

the birth centenary or 1oth /25rh r50th 1100th death anniversary. No starnp will be

issued sooner than ten years after an individua's death. A commernorative

stamp shal! be issued in honour of the head of state on his/her first death

anniversary'

18'Astamponaninstitution,building,monumentetc.maybeissuedonits
cenlenary l125th anniversaryl 150th anniversary etc' The buitding' institution to be

so honoured must be Heritage site of national/international importance or site

recognized by Asr of nationar/internationar importance. Buirding of regionar

importance may be commemorated with issue of special cover with speeiai

eancellation.

1g.At least 25% of the stamps issued in a year will be on popular themes like flora'

fauna, culture, heritage etc'

20.Proponentsforthestampsrelatingtoinstitutions/eventsllarge"HFt:":::::
requirpdtomakeamandatorypurchaseofaminimumnumberofl|akhstamps

"nh 
tn" requisite philatelic ancillaries'




